
Be Inspired with a conference to remember



A Conference to Remember
Conveniently situated in the heart of Darwin CBD, Mantra Pandanas 
combines central location with versatility and personalised service, 
designed to make your event one to remember.

Our 2 conference rooms can cater for small meetings and presentations  
through to theatre style or banquet functions. The hotel also features an 
onsite contemporary restaurant, TableForty Three,perfect for exclusive 
birthday parties, cocktail receptions and wedding functions. Rest assured 
our dedicated Conference & Events Coordinator will assist you in every 
step creating and personalising an event just for you.

A Venue of Choice
Mantra Pandanas offers spacious and stylish Hotel rooms, self-contained 
Studios, One and TwoBedroom Apartments featuring modern decor and 
balconieswith sweeping views of either the city or the water.Guests can also 
take advantage of the hotel’sresort pool and gym or enjoya delicious meal in 
Table FortyThree Restaurant.

The hotel is in a prime CBD location, withinwalking distance to retail, culinary 
and entertainmentprecincts. Takea leisurely stroll to the Darwin Waterfront 
Precinct, Stokes HillWharf, the Darwin Convention Centre or ParliamentHouse, 
allwhile getting a glimpse of the Arafura sea.

Mantra Pandanas is your venue of choice.

Experience the Unique Beauty of Darwin
Indulge your senses and enjoy Darwin’s relaxing atmosphere, friendly 
people and soothing viewof coastal waters.Darwin’s unique-colourful 
limestone rocks along the coast will captivate your imagination while green 
parks invite you to enjoy a peaceful time to yourself or a playful time with 
your friends and family.

Darwin, despite its laid-back lifestyle, is a modern city. It may be NT’s 
business and economic centre but you’ll also be pleasantly surprised at the 
depth of culture and history around every corner. It is the gateway to Asia 
and a melting pot of people and culture. Experience the weekend and night 
markets where you can find culinary fusions of Asia, Europe and Australia; 
bring home with you some aboriginal paintings and learn about deep-
seeded history reflected in every stroke of the painter’s stencils.

Come and experience Darwin’s unique lifestyle and beauty.

Mantra Pandanas offers premium accommodation and conference spaces in the heart of
Darwin CBD making it the ideal place for your next conference, special event or corporate stay.

Conferences at Mantra Pandanas



Hotel facilities

The Esplanade - 7 minutes walk  
Parliament house - 7 minutes walk
Smith street restaurants and cafes -2 minutes walk 
Waterfront - 10 minutes walk
The Darwin Convention Centre - 10 minutes walk 
Cullen Bay Marina -20 minutes walk
Mindil Market - 5 minutes drive
Parap Village Markets - 10 minutes drive

Conference and event spaces  
Airport transfers available
Lagoon style swimming pool and spa  
Gymnasium
Laundry service 
24-hour Reception
Table Forty Three Restaurant & Bar  
Room Service

NBN WiFi
Photocopying 
Covered Car Park  
Tour booking service

Located just 15 minutes drive from Darwin Airport and centrally located in the CBD, 
Mantra Pandanas is the ideal venue for a productive conference or successful event.

Facilities Room features Location

Individually controlled air conditioning 
Cable TV
Broadband access (fees apply)  
Hair dryer
Exclusive toiletries  
Iron and Ironing board  
In-room safe
LCD TVs
Mini-bar
Tea and coffee making facilities
Fully equipped kitchenette and
Laundry facilities (apartments)
Balcony (apartments)
11 accessible rooms



Conference venues

Delegates can rest assured they will feel well cared for with our impeccable service and dedication 
to making the days events run smoothly.

Kali Room
FittedwithAudio Visual facilities, individually controlled lightning and 
air conditioning, Kali room is 70sqm in area, making this room suited to 
corporate meetings, trainings and presentations.

Veda Room
Bigger than Kali room at 105sqm, Veda room can hold 35 delegates cabaret 
styleor 80 delegates theatrestyle. Fittedwith the same features as KaliRoom, 
Veda is perfect forprivatedinner parties, workshops and corporatemeetings.

Veda and Kali Rooms
Split by a partition; these tworooms can be combined into one large function 
space that caters for up to150 guests cocktail styleor100 guests banquet style, 
which still leaves you generous space for buffetor tea and coffee stations.

Table Forty Three Restaurant Bar
Is an onsite contemporary restaurantwhich can cater forup to200 guests 
cocktail style or 120 guests banquet style. The restaurant offers modern 
Australiancuisine ina casual dining environment.

Catering options include:
•Day delegatepackages to suit your requirements
•Cocktail functions/canapésplatters
•Buffetoptions
•Set-menu options
•Beverage packages
•À la carte menus

Audio Visual Facilities
•Data projector screen
•PA system with microphone
•Flip charts,whiteboards and lectern
•Audio speakers
•Laptop



Conference rooms and capacities

Room Area (m2) Width Theatre Classroom U-shape Boardroom Cocktail Banquet

Veda 105 m² 121. 0 m 80 35 30 25 80 60

Kali 70 m² 8.83 m 50 20 24 22 50 40

Veda + Kali 175 m²
8.83 m*

*at narrowest  

point
150 55 54 47 150 100

KALI AND VEDA ROOMS

KALI ROOM

VEDA ROOM



Conference rates

Day Delegate 
Package Rate Inclusions

Minimum number
of  attendees

Standard Day  
Delegate
Package

$79 per person

•Discountedvenue hire
•AV equipment
(flipchart, whiteboard, WiFi, pens, pads and mints)

•Arrival tea and coffee
•Morning tea –1 option
•Buffet lunch –1 option per course
•Afternoon tea –1 option
•Juice, tea and coffee for lunch

20

Premium Day  
Delegate
Package

$89 per person

•Discounted venue hire
•AV equipment (data projectorand screen, PA system with
microphone, flipchart, whiteboard, WiFi, pens, pads and
mints)

•Arrival tea and coffee with cookies
•Morning tea – 2 options
•Buffet lunch – 2 options per course
•Afternoon tea – 2 options
•Juice, tea and coffee for lunch

20

Room Hire
*When minimum no. of attendeesare not met for the DDP.

Function Room Half Day Full Day Evening  
Session

Kali $450 $650 $500

Veda $600 $800 $500

Kali + Veda $750 $990 $750

Equipment Hire
Subject toavailabilityand all prices are subjectto change. 
Additional add ons available on request:

• Data projector and screen - $250
• Whiteboard and markers - $80
•PA system - $250
• Flipchart and markers - $60
• Lectern - $70
• Laptop - $300
•Printing - $0.20 per page



Mantra Pandanas
43 Knuckey Street
Darwin NT 0800

T: (08) 8901 2914
E: nt.events@mantra.com.au 
W: mantra.com.au/pandanas

mailto:nt.events@mantra.com.au
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